


Thought - 6

LEADER 
SHOULD GET 

THE JOB DONE 



अहमेतद् गममष्यामम योजनानाां शतां महत।्
ननवततने तु मे शक्तत: स्यान्न वेत्ति न ननक्चितम॥् 

- ४। ६५। १९
I shall surely cover these 
hundred Yojanas, but it is not 
certain whether I shall be able 
to return or not. 



नहह पे्रषनयता तात स्वामी पे्रष्य कथांिन।
भवताऽयां जन: सवत: पे्रष्य: प्लवगसिम॥ 

- ४। ६५। २२।

O dear Angada! A master, who sends 
or directs an expedition, can under no 
circumstance be worthy of being directed 
or sent on an expedition. We all deserve 
to be directed or sent on a task by you, 
O jewel among the monkeys!



• Leader must have the ability to do things 
• Learn to get the work done
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Thought - 7

RECOGNIZE 
YOUR STRENGTH



O Hanuman! Indeed you are equal 
to Sugriva, the ruler of all monkeys, 
even of Sri Rama and Laksmana in 
the point of courage and might.  

हनूमन्हरििाजस्य सुग्रीवस्य समो ह्यमस।
िामलक्ष्मणचिात्ति तेजसा ि बलेन ि॥

- ४। ६६। ३।



Therefore, exhibit your immense 
strength, O hero!, since you are 
the foremost of vanaras, Indeed 
the entire Vanara force is keen to 
witness your power.  

तद्त्तवजमृ्भस्व त्तवक्रान्त प्लवतामिुमो ह्यमस।
त्वद्वीयं द्रष्टुकामा: हह सवात वानिवाहहनी॥

- ४। ६६। ३५।



Get up, O tiger among the 
vanaras! And jump over the vast 
ocean; for the leaping capacity 
that exits in you, O Hanuman, 
you are greater than that of all 
other created beings. 

उत्तिष्ठ हरिशार्ूतल लङ्घयस्व महाणतवम।्
ििा हह सवतभूतानाां हनुमन ्या गनतस्तव॥

- ४। ६६। ३६।



At all events I shall return 
successful with Sita or else 
I shall bring Lanka with 
Ravana after uprooting it. 

सवतथा कृतकायोऽहां एष्यामम सह सीतया।
आननयष्यामम वा लङ्काां समुत्िाट्य सिावणाम॥्

- ५। २। ४।



• Have adviser in your life
• Ready to receive the advice of the elders
• Recognising our potential
• Making effort to bring out the potential
• Don’t feel that "I am useless”
• God blessed every one with few talents  
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Thought - 8

THE RIGHT ATTITUDE 
AT WORK 



As an arrow released by Rama 
would fly with the speed of the 
wind, I too would fly to Lanka 
which is guarded by Ravana.  

यथा िाघवननमुततत: शि: चवसनत्तवक्रम:।
गच्छेिद्वद्गममष्यामम लङ्काां िावणिामलताम।्

- सुन्र्ि। १। ३९।



• Becoming an instrument in His hand.
• We have to refine ourselves constantly. 
• No need to worry when we are not recognised.
• One day our work will be recognised.  
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Thought - 9
OVERCOMING 

THE OBSTACLES





MAINAKA
1st OBSTACLE



The time allotted to my duty is 
rushing me. The day too is passing. 
Promise word has been given me 
to the effect that I should not stay 
here midway.  

त्वरिते कायतकालो मे अहचिात्ति अनतवततते।
प्रनतज्ञा ि मया र्िा न स्थातव्यममहान्तिा॥

- ५। १। १३१।



Saying so and touching the mountain 
with his hand, rising to the skies, 
the valiant Hanuman flew on, 
as though heartily laughing. 

इत्युतत्वा िाणणना शैलमालभ्य हरििुङ्गव:।
जगामआकाशमात्तवचय वीयतवान ्प्रहसक्न्नव॥

- ५। १। १३२।



SURASA
2nd OBSTACLE



You have been destined by the Lords 
of the universe to serve as my food, 
O jewel among the monkeys! I shall 
eat you up; enter this mouth of mine. 

मम भक्ष्य: प्रहर्ष्टस्त्वां ईचविै: वानिषतभ:।
अहां त्वाां भक्षनयष्यामम प्रत्तवश इर्ां ममाननम॥्

- ५। १। १५०।



You must proceed only after 
entering my mouth today, 
O jewel among the monkeys! 
Such is the boon granted in my 
favor by the creator in the past. 

ननत्तवचय वर्नां मेऽद्य गन्तव्यां वानिोिम।
वि एष िुिा र्िो मम धात्रनेत सत्विा॥

- ५। १। १५८।



SIMHIKA
3rd OBSTACLE



On his shadow being seized, the Hanuman 
thought: “Clutched by someone all of a 
sudden, I have been rendered powerless 
like a big bark retarded in its course by an 
adverse wind” 

छायायाां गहृ्यमाणायाां चिन्तयामास वानि:।
समाक्षक्षप्तोऽक्स्म सहसा िङ्गूकृतििाक्रम:॥ ५। १। १८७।
प्रनतलोमेन वातेन महानौरिव सागिे।



Then tearing out her vulnerable 
parts with his sharp nails, 
the monkey forthwith rushed out 
like rapidity of thought. 

तत: तस्या नखै: तीक्ष्ण:ै ममातणण उत्कृत्य वानि:।
उत्ििात अथ वेगेन मन: सम्िातत्तवक्रम:॥

- ५। १। १९७।



He in whom the following 
four virtues, firmness, vision, 
understanding and skill exist 
as in you never fails in his 
undertakings. 

यस्य तु एतानन ित्वारि वानिेन्द्र यथा तव।
धनृत: दृक्ष्ट: मनत: र्ाक्ष्यां स कमतसु न सीर्नत॥

- ५। १। २०१।



प्रािभ्यते न खलु त्तवघ्नभयेन नीि:ै 

प्रािभ्य त्तवघ्नत्तवहहता त्तविमक्न्त मध्या:।
त्तवघ्नै: िुन: िुनित्ति प्रनतहन्यमाना:

प्रािब्धमुिमजना: न िरित्यजक्न्त॥
- भतृतहरिनीनतशतकम।् २७॥

For fear of obstacles, nothing is begun at all by 
persons who are low-spirited; ordinary people 
begin and stop when disturbed by difficulties; but 
the best of men, though repeatedly challenged by 
obstacles, do not give up what they have 
undertaken. 



Fortitude 

धनृत:
Intelligence 

मनत:
Power 

र्ाक्ष्यम ्
Goal

दृक्ष्ट:



• Consistency in pursuing the goal.

• Finding the methods of solving the problems.

• Wrong method to solve the problem can destroy us.
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